<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT NUMBER</th>
<th>LOT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Hopi Indian Katchina signed Lelford Nevayaktiwa on bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Hopi Indian Katchina signed Alton Fashano on bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Stone Indian Ax/Hammer, handle is wood wrapped with leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Lot of 2 Navajo Indian Katchinas, smaller is “Eagle” and larger left-hand S. Lee on bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Indian Child Skookum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Indian Katchina, Marvin Polacca, “Longhair”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Navajo Indian Katchina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Hopi Back to Back Katchina/White Chin Katchina signed J Ping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Indian Squaw Skookum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Indian Katchina, Delwyn Harvey on Bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Navajo Indian Katchina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Navajo Indian Katchina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Hand Weaved Indian Bowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Hopi Tewa Katchina, made of cottonwood root “Eagle”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Indian Katchina “Warrior”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Indian Skookum, wood legs, plastic shoes, marked on bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Hopi Indian Katchina, Great Horned Owl, N. Tsinieine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Indian Skookum with wood legs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Lot of two Indian Bowls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Hopi Tewa Katchina Koyemsi Medhead, Mike Honie on Bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Stone Indian Ax Hammer, wood handle wrapped with leather and fur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Hopi Indian Katchina “Eagle”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Wood Indian Katchina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Indian Katchina with wood legs and stickers on feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Hand Made Indian Leather and Beaded Jacket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Hopi Indian Katchina &quot;Eagle&quot; N. Tsimisine Carver.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>15 inch Skookum with wood legs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Albert Herrera Aspen wood and rawhide drum.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Hand Weaved Indian Bowl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Hopi Tewa Indian Katchina.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>30 inch tall H.H. Tammen Co. Skookum (Bully Good) Indian Squaw looking Left, Pat. 1914.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>30 inch tall H.H. Tammen Co. Skookum (Bully Good) Indian Brave looking Right, Pat. 1914.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
100  Oriental Rug, 73" x 100", not marked.
101  Set of rustic pine lamp tables with cast iron pulls. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.
Rustic pine sofa table with cast iron long horn cow and star décor with drawer, 50" long x 18" deep x 30" tall. No shipping available.
102  Local or freight pick-up only.
103  Hickory wagon seat with cane seats (cane seats have damage). No shipping available, local or freight pick-up only.
Hickory saddle rack made by Old Hickory, Shelbyville, IN. 38" tall x 27" long x 22" deep. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.
104  
105  Hickory Stick Hall tree, 65" tall. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.
106  Hickory chair with cane seat and back. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.
107  Hickory Captain’s chair with hickory arms, cane seat and back. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.
108  Hickory Lamp table with 24" square oak top. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.
109  Hickory foot stool with cane top. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.
Hickory Chaise Lounge with cane top, marked with partial sticker label "Property of State of Indiana". Some damage to bottom of 2 legs. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.
110  Southwestern rustic pine coffee table with cast iron base, carved rope inlay and cast iron longhorn, star and horse shoe inlays. 48" tall x 28" deep x 17" tall. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.
Rustic pine 6 drawer double dresser (68" long) and 2 drawer nightstand each with cast iron pulls. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.
111  Heavy pine western chair with western upholstery on seat & back. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.
Vintage wood rocking horse, 28 1/2" tall x 34" long, only one stirrup, damaged/missing leather horse ears. No shipping available.
112  Local or freight pick-up only.
113  Painted wood rocking horse, 24' tall x 47" long. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.
Vintage Child's mole hair stuffed horse on wood board with solid rubber wheels. Damaged headstall, reins, and saddle pad. 27" tall x 26 1/2" long. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.
114  Painted Western lamp table. 27" tall x 19 1/2" wide x 14" deep. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.
115  Roy Rogers 11" youth saddle.
116  Poly cowgirl statue of smiling cowgirl holding a saddle. Broken left spur. 48" tall. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.
117  Painted wood chest, 39 1/2" long x 19" tall x 21" deep. Painting of Mexican cowgirl with revolver, bullets and scorpion by Sanberg, 94'. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.
118  Painted Lamp Table with drawer w/ivory pull. 29" tall x 26" wide" x 19" deep. Painted top of riding cowboy with rope and cow herd. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.
119  Western curved bottom chair w/curved wood arms & western upholstered seat. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.
Small metal bound truck with insert & leather handles and straps (one leather strap is broken). 15" tall x 27" long x 13" deep. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.

Set of 4 Leather Couture by Vanguard Furniture leather high back dining chairs. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.

Leather foot stool with cowhide trim. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.

Leather arm chair with Mare & Foal Scene with leather seat, leather back w/mare & foal scene, sheep skin padded arms & back. Manufactured by Old Hickory Tannery, Newton, NC. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.

Western wingback upholstered chair & foot stool, both with cowboy & bronc scene. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.

Painted Western Bookshelf w/4 shelves, carved stars, & horse shoe décor. 35 1/2" tall x 18" wide x 10" deep. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.

Western heavy pine straight back chair w/cowhide seat. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.

Antique oak spindle back rocking chair w/upholstered seat w/cowboy & bronc scene. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.

Annie Oakley Wild West leather chair w/heavily carved wood frame & legs, leather seat, leather back w/Annie Oakley Wild West scene, cowhide sides & trim, & leather tassels on back and sides. Manufactured by Old Hickory Tannery, Newton, NC. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.

Western leather trimmed foot stool. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.

US Cook Stove Drier - Fruit Drier w/8 drawers-wire trays. 27" tall x 17" wide x 21" deep. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.

Wood & Metal bound trunk w/leather handles, painted (Brands) insert tray, & painted lid interior of riding cowboy roping calf. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.

Western kitchen cabinet w/drawer with cowhide front and longhorn pull plus bottom door. 30" tall x 18" wide x 18 1/2" deep. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.

Painted Western TV cabinet with 2 doors, painted cowgirls on both doors and sides, bottom drawer. 55" tall x 46 1/2" wide x 25 1/2" deep. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.

Painted Western rough sawn pine cabinet w/painted doors with cowboys & horses with Double BB Ranch, 3 interior wood shelves. 41 1/2" tall x 48" wide x 13 3/4" deep. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.

Paul Robert Cowhide & Leather oversized ottoman. 17" tall x 54 1/2" long x 33" deep. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.

Curved leather foot stool, manufactured by Old Hickory Tannery, Hickory, NC. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.

Leather & suede swivel rocker with leather seat, suede back & arms & suede tassel skirting. Manufactured by Old Hickory Tannery, Hickory, NC. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.
Wooly chair & ottoman. Back & top of chair is sun faded. Manufactured by Old Hickory Tannery, Hickory, NC. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.

Leather chair & ottoman w/Indian portrait on chair back. Manufactured by Old Hickory Tannery, Hickory, NC. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.

3 piece leather living room set with 2 cushion sofa, oversized chair and ottoman. Manufactured by King Hickory, Hickory, NC. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.

Iron queen size horse shoe bed & beveled mirror. Bed has iron rails, 53 3/4" tall head board & 36" tall foot board. Mirror is 44" x 31". No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.

Aluminum carousel horse with Drink Coca-Cola base. 51" tall x 63" long. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.

G. Harvey signed & numbered print of cowboys & campsite near mountain river. SLR, #142/550. Framed, matted, & under glass. 42" tall x 37" wide with frame.

G. Harvey signed & numbered print of riding cowboys on mountain trail with pack horses. SLR, #1392/1500. Framed, matted, & under glass. 42" tall x 37" wide with frame.

"Cowgirl" by Terri Kelly Moyers. Signed & numbered print. SLL #39/950 w/certificate of authenticity. Framed, matted, & under glass. 37" tall x 29 1/2" wide with frame.

"Red Horse" by Judy Larson, signed & numbered, framed & matted print. SLR, #c59/325. 22" tall x 31" wide w/frame.

"Prior Commitment" by Judy Larson, signed & numbered print, no frame. SLR #c135/325. 25" tall x 22" wide.

"He Dog" by Judy Larson, signed & numbered print in matted frame. SLR, #c59/325. 33 1/4" tall x 26 1/4" wide with frame.

"Dream High" signed & numbered water color print by Buck Taylor personalized to Bette Bertram. Double signed, SLR, #2/250, dated 10/16/97. Framed & matted, under glass. 33" tall x 27" wide with frame.

"Vanishing" by Judy Larson signed & numbered print in matted frame under glass. SLR, #AP 7/250. 36 1/2" tall x 30 1/2" wide with frame.

Framed & matted Fox Hunt print under glass. 31" tall x 37" wide with frame.

Rawhide framed wall mirror with cow horns. 40" tall x 30" wide.

Set of 2 hickory framed saddle prints by Mary Beth Zeitz. Hickory framed, matted & under glass. Each measures 28" tall x 20" wide with frame.


Carousel horse oil on canvas by Huntington. 39" tall x 46 1/2" wide with frame

Bronc Rider Rodeo print, framed & under glass. 32 1/2" T x 22 1/2" wide with frame.

"Moon Dog Chasers and Palomino Racers" by Donna Howell Sickles print. Framed, matted and under glass. Double signed, SLR. 37 1/2" tall x 47 1/2" wide with frame
Cowgirl Print holding revolver and lariat. Framed. 46 1/2" tall x 22 1/4" wide with frame.

"Eagle Heart" by Bev Doolittle signed and numbered print. Framed, matted, and under glass. SLR, #26637/48000. 26 3/4" tall x 21/2" wide with frame.

"Bloodlines" by Buck Taylor signed and numbered print. Framed, matted, and under glass. Double signed, SLR, #33/250.

Personalized to Bette Bertram, dated 11/14/96. With certificate of authenticity. 28 1/2" tall x 31 3/4" wide with frame.

British Gentleman and Horse print. Framed, matted & under glass. 20 1/2" tall x 16 1/2" wide with frame.


"1000 Cattle Running" by Buck Taylor signed & numbered print. SLR, #95/300. Signed & personalized to Bette Bertram on back of print, dated 10/21/99. 26 1/2" tall x 32" wide with frame.

"A Cowboy Named Anne" by James Bama, signed & numbered print with certificate of authenticity. Double signed, SLR, #145/1000, dated 94'. Framed, matted & under glass. 28" tall x 20 3/4" wide with frame.

"Forest Has Eyes" by Bev Doolittle print. Framed, matted & under glass. 21 1/4" tall x 27 1/4" wide with frame.

"Texas Ranch Horse" by Buck Taylor 102nd Fort Worth Stock Show poster. Double signed, SLR, personalized to Bette Bertram on back of poster, dated 2/7/98. Framed, matted, & under glass. 26" tall x 32" wide with frame.

"Wise County Texas" by Buck Taylor 100th Anniversary of the Fort Worth Stock Show Poster. Signed & dated to Bette Bertram 11/12/98. Framed, matted, & under glass. 30 3/4" tall x 26 1/4" wide with frame.

Running Mustangs picture. Framed, matted & under glass. 35 1/4" tall x 45 1/4" wide with frame.

Rawhide framed wall mirror with cow horns. 31" tall x 24" wide.

Billy Cook 16" Western saddle with oak leaf tooling and silver conchos

Fabtron 15 1/2" barrel racing saddle with vinyl fenders.

Reproduction deer antler 6 light chandelier, made of epoxy/resin. 17" tall x 31 1/2" wide. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.

Teakwood horse sculpture. Approximately 34" tall x 19" wide x 38" deep. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.

"Rattlesnake" by Fredrick Remington bronze sculpture on marble base, copyright 68'. 23 1/2" tall. No shipping available. Local or freight pick-up only.

Child's cowboy vanity lamp with plastic revolver & decorative shade, 16 1/2" tall.

Porcelain Cowgirl lamp with decorative shade. 22" tall.

Tiffany Style bronze lamp with bronze base and stained glass lined ornate shade. Green stained glass is broken in 3 places. 28" tall.

Wood horse shoe mantel mirror. 22" tall x 17 1/2" wide.

Cast Iron spur lamp with 2 spurs & rawhide shade. Rawhide shade is ripped/torn at the top of shade. 25 1/2" tall.

Deer antler table lamp with shade. 22 1/2" tall.
Porcelain Cowgirl lamp with decorative shade. 23 1/2" tall.

"Trail of Tears" table lamp with stained glass shade. 19" tall.

Set of 2 "Rattlesnake" table lamps. 17" tall.

Rare Antique Roy Rogers Trigger Porcelain Ceiling Light with longhorn & revolver décor and 14 3/4" square glass decorative shade. Vintage 1940's Western Old West Cowboy Theme Ceiling light with decorative 10" round pressed glass cream colored shade with raised glass bucking broncs, cactus, cattle figures.

Matching Set of 2 Vintage 1950's Western Theme Ceiling Light Covers, each shade measures 11 3/4" square.

Western jewelry chest with 2 doors with cowhide fronts, 12 3/4" tall

Decorative pottery bowl with 3 horses, signed by J. Dillon with metal stand.

Wood butter churn with dasher.

Dr. Barker's Horse Liniment metal advertising thermometer. Good mercury, working. 38" long x 8 1/2" wide.

Bee Sting 3 gallon crock jug with potter's mark, excellent condition.

McCoy USA Indian head cookie jar.

McCoy USA #137 teepee cookie jar.

Brush USA W10 cow cookie jar.

Brush McCoy Davey Crockett cookie jar.

McCoy USA #136 log cabin cookie jar.

McCoy USA Conestoga wagon cookie jar.

McCoy USA #6039 cowboy boot mug.

McCoy USA rocking horse cookie jar.

McCoy USA black cowboy boots double planter.

McCoy USA brown cowboy boots double planter.

Lutted's S.P. Cough Drops glass log cabin container.

McCoy USA El Ranco Western Cowboy themed tea/lemonade dispenser. Marked USA.

McCoy USA El Rancho Western Cowboy Punch Bowl and Cowboy Hat Lid. Unmarked.

Log Cabin Cookie Jar. Unmarked.

Stage Coach cookie jar by Sierra Vista Ceramics.

Cowboy cookie jar. Unmarked.

McCoy Pioneer Frontier Covered Wagon Cookie Jar. Unmarked.

American Bisque Chalkboard Saddle on Fence Cookie Jar. Unmarked.

McCoy USA Colonial Fireplace Cookie Jar. Marked USA.


McCoy USA El Rancho Western Cowboy Chuck Wagon Casserole Dish with brass 2 candle wagon wheel warmer. Unmarked.
McCoy USA Western Cowboy Bar-B-Q Coffee Pot with lid and brass wagon wheel candle warmer with 5 matching cups. Unmarked.

48 Piece set of Westward Ho Rodeo Pattern China to include: 8 cups, 8 saucers, 8 soup bowls, 6 salad plates, 7 bread plates, 2 serving bowls, water pitcher, coffee/tea pot with lid, creamer, sugar, salt, pepper, platter, fruit bowl & ash tray.

Happy Trails, by K. Gay cookie jar & platter

4 pieces of Westward Ho China to include: 3 pieces of Christmas pattern with platter, dinner plate & salad plate plus a Boots & Saddle pattern coffee cup.

C.M. Russell ash tray.

Westward Ho Covered Compote

Smoking pipe with dear antlers & wood carved dear head bowl.

10 pieces of Davey Crockett glassware to include: milk glass bowl, milk glass plate, 2 milk glass coffee cups & 6 drinking glasses.

14 pieces of Wallace China, Los Angeles California, Western pattern to include: 4 salad plates, 1 dinner plate, 1 bowl, 1 coffee cup, 1 small platter, (1) 5 1/2" plate, (2) 6 1/4" plates, (3) 7 1/4" plates.

5 pieces of Tepco Western Traveler pattern China to include: (2) 5 1/2" plates, (1) 7 1/4" plate, (1) 4 3/4" bowl, & 1 coffee cup.

8 pieces of Wallace China, Los Angeles California, Chuck Wagon pattern china to include: 4 coffee cups, 3 saucers & 1 creamer.

7 pieces of Tepco, Western Traveler Pattern China to include: 2 cups, 1 saucer, (1) 7 1/4" plate, (1) 6 1/4" plate, (1) 5 1/2" plate, & (1) 4 1/2" bowl.

6 pieces of Santa Fe Sky Ranch pattern China to include: 3 brown bowls, 1 blue plate, 1 red plate & 1 brown plate.

8 pieces of Western China to include: 7 Sterling China coffee cups & 1 Tepco China 9 3/4" plate.

2 pieces of Chenango China to include: 1 cup and 1 platter.

3 pieces of Syracuse China, Western Pattern to include: 1 saucer, (1) 9 1/4" plate, (1) 11 1/2" plate.

5 pieces of Vernon's Western pattern China to include: (5) 6 1/2" plates.

4 pieces of Buckeye Blake Cow Camp China to include: (4) 8 1/4" plates.

6 pieces of Syracuse China with Indian & Horse to include: (4) 6 1/2" plates & (2) 10 3/4" plates.

Sterling, Desert Tan 11 1/2" platter.

Tepco Western Traveler 9 1/2" plate.

Pitcher & Glass set with leather holders to include: pitcher, (4) 4 3/4" tumblers & (4) 5 1/4" drinking glasses

3 Breyer horse figurines to include: Buffalo Bill's Isham in original box, 1996 American Quarter Horse in original box, & 1995 Ideal American Quarter Horse.

2 Breyer horse figurines to include: 2004 Halloween Horse in original box & #499 AQHA American Quarter Horse King in original box.

2 Breyer horse figurines to include: No. 721 AQHA Offspring of Go Man Go in original box & No. 759 Doc Bar in original box.

2 Breyer horse figurines to include: Annie Oakley's Prince in original box & No. 498 Leo.
244 Breyer horse No. 758, Roy Rogers' Trigger in original box with video.
245 Breyer horse No. 1177 Hopalong Cassidy's Topper in original box with video.
246 Breyer Horse No. 1111 Gene Autry's Champion in original box with video.
247 Breyer Horse No. 1123 Dale Evans' Buttermilk in original box with video.
248 Breyer Horse No. 574 The Lone Ranger's Silver in original box with video.
249 Breyer Horse No. 1111 Gene Autry's Champion in original box with video.
250 4 Breyer Animals to include: Brahma Bull, Rocking B Longhorn Bull, Brown Longhorn Bull & Buffalo.
251 3 John Wayne collectibles to include: Effanbee John Wayne doll & 2 framed John Wayne commemorative stamp pictures.
252 3 Western Dolls
253 2 Roy Rogers Collectibles to include: Toy plastic rifle & leather youth gloves.
254 2 Roy Rogers Collectibles to include: porcelain coin bank and metal cowboy boot coin bank.
255 Roy Rogers metal Comic Book Corral.
256 Roy Rogers Chuck Wagon Cookie Jar #786/2400.
257 Roy Rogers bust cookie jar #72/2500.
258 Roy Rogers table lamp with shade.
259 Lot Removed
260 4 Roy Rogers Books to include: "Roy Rogers & the Gopher Creek Gunman", "Roy Rogers & Dale Evans in River of Peril", "Roy Rogers & the Brasada Bandits", & "Roy Rogers - King of Cowboys".
262 5 Roy Rogers collectibles to include: Pin, wallet, 14 oz. camp mug & 2 Fossil wrist watches.
263 3 Roy Rogers collectibles to include: Lantern, Double R Bar Ranch metal lunch box, & Chow Wagon metal lunch box.
264 Roy Rogers wool blanket, 25" x 46".
265 Roy Rogers & Dale Evans figures with Trigger & Buttermilk & saddles.
266 Roy Rogers wind-up alarm clock by Ingraham, not working.
267 6 pieces of Hopalong Cassidy China to include: 2 coffee cups, 1 drinking cup, 1 bowl, & 2 plates.
268 5 pieces of Hopalong Cassidy collectibles to include: Framed Hopalong Cassidy Writing Paper & Envelopes cover, Framed black & white photo of Hoppy & Topper, Scrap Book, & wood cut out photo.
269 Hopalong Cassidy gun belt with 2 cap guns.
270 2 Hopalong Cassidy collectibles to include: Binoculars & miniature lunch box with thermos.
271 Hopalong Cassidy waste basket.
272 Hoppy's Favorite O'Fallon milk bottle.
273 Hopalong Cassidy cookie jar #132/500, Hoppy's hat has 2 small chips.
Hopalong Cassidy youth sweater.

Hopalong Cassidy's Topper rocking horse, by Rich Toys.

Annie Oakley Coleman Milk Bottle.

3 "Bonanza" collectibles to include: "Bonanza" metal lunch box with thermos, & 2 tin mugs.

Sawyer's View Master with 10 reels to include: Roy Rogers, The Lone Ranger, Hopalong Cassidy, Alice In Wonderland, Cinderella & others.

Zorro collectibles to include: Zorro figures and horses, Zorro watch case (no watch).

7 Toy Guns to include: Bull's Eye, 2 Nichols, Stallion cap guns, Hawkeye, Dick Tracy, & Detective.

Gene Autry cap gun & holster.

Gene Autry Electric Clock by GE, Model 2W103. Working Condition

Gene Autry gun belt with 2 guns. Guns not working.

3 Gene Autry Collectibles to include: playing cards, bandana, & watch case with no watch

Gene Autry Melody Ranch Guitar

5 Gene Autry books to include: "Gene Autry & Arapaho War Drums", "Gene Autry & the Ghost Riders", "Gene Autry & the Redwood Pirates", "Gene Autry Goes to the Circus", & "Gene Autry & the Bandits of Silver Tip".


Lone Ranger "Hi-Yo Silver" Rocking Horse.

The Legend of The Lone Ranger board game by Milton Bradley.

The Lone Ranger tin wind-up toy by Schylling in original box.

2 The Lone Ranger metal lunch boxes.

The Lone Ranger rubber gun belt with 2 Gabriel toy guns.

3 The Lone Ranger collectibles to include: battery powered alarm clock, 14 oz. collector's mug, 1994 Palladium wrist watch.

4 The Lone Ranger collectibles to include: Whitman child's puzzle, Dell Comic "The Lone Ranger's Famous Horse Hi-Yo Silver" comic book, wood cut-out picture of The Lone Ranger-Tonto-Silver, & "The Lone Ranger Outwits Crazy Cougar" book.

The Lone Ranger game Hi-Yo•o•o•o•o Silver board game by Parker Brothers © 1938.

5 The Lone Ranger collectibles to include: Chalk figurine, Official Lone Ranger First-Aid Kit metal box, The Lone Ranger noise maker gun, & Lone Ranger & Tonto figures with horses.

The Lone Ranger child's guitar.

Cheyenne Game by Milton Bradley board game © 1958.

Tom Mix Toddler Cowboy Boots.
2 Tom Mix Collectibles to include: Framed Tom Mix & Tony in "The Texas Bad Man" movie poster (broken glass), Big Little Book "Tom Mix Play's a Lone Hand".

301 Tom Mix Children's Cowboy Boots in original box.

302 Beaver State Pendleton Woolen Mills wool blanket "White Buffalo Calf Woman". 64" x 72".

303 Beaver State Pendleton Woolen Mills wool blanket "Medicine Keeper". 63" x 75".

304 Beaver State Pendleton Woolen Mills wool blanket "Coyote". 56" x 72".

305 Beaver State Pendleton Woolen Mills wool blanket "Phoenix". 57" x 72".

306 Westland Wovens by Pendleton wool Southwestern blanket. 54" x 57".

307 Wellspring Plains Indian Collection wool blanket. 48" x 72".

308 Wellspring "Tatanka Robe" wool blanket. 48" x 72". Minor stains.

309 Pendleton Stagecoach wool blanket. 54" x 56". Ripped corner.

310 Beaver State Pendleton Woolen Mills wool blanket "A Time of Gathering". 57" x 72".

311 Porcelain Match Holder

312 2 Pointe De L'Halluin French tapestries measuring 36" x 54" and 23 1/2" x 31 1/4".

13 "Trail of Painted Ponies" to include: #1452 - "War Pony", #1455 - "Karuna", #1459 - "Five Card Stud", #1460 - "Route 66", #1461 - "Lightning Bolt Colt", #1464 - "Navajo Blanket Pony", #1469 - "Rosie the Apparoosa", #1471 - "Give Me Wings", #1475 - "Quarter Horse", #1547 - "Blue Medicine", #1584 - "Cowpony", #1595 - "Love As Strong As A Horse", plus one horse unmarked.

313 3 Round, Metal Bound, Wood Cheese boxes to include: 7" box, 9" box & 14 1/2" box with metal handles.

314 Leather Doctor's Bag with Indian & Buffalo painting.

315 Small leather suitcase with Cowgirl painting.

316 Leather suitcase with Cowboy Stars of the West painting and photos.


318 Rolling Tin Toy with horse pulling cart.

319 Wicker grocery basket w/metal & hard rubber wheels & wicker handle. 31 1/2" tall.

320 3 Coca-Cola collectibles to include: Metal Coca-Cola bottle thermometer (29" tall - working), Coca-Cola tray, Coca-Cola trash can.

321 White Horse Cellar Blended Scotch Whiskey wood box.

322 2 Mexican spurs, not matching.

323 Vintage horse bit.

324 Vintage Metal Ink Well with woman in canoe - hinge is broken of ink well lid.

325 2 vintage metal collectibles to include: Metal horse bookends & metal buffalo wall hanging thermometer.

326 Clown Cigarettes horse shoe advertising.

327 2 Cast Iron Horses, 9 3/4" tall.

328 Oxford porcelain cowboy electric clock, working condition.
330  3 Small Cast Iron horse coin banks.
331  United Metal Cowboy electric clock, working condition.
332  Kool Cigarettes metal wall hanging advertising.
333  Royal Doulton hand painted fruit bowl.
334  Lot Removed
335  "Wicked Pony" by Fredrick Remington bronze sculpture with marble base. 9 1/2" tall.
336  Sarsaparilla metal cowboy & cowgirl battery operated clock.
337  Master Crafters metal rodeo cowboy electric clock, working condition.
338  "Will Rogers" by C.M. Russell bronze sculpture on marble base. 11 1/2" tall.
339  4 Royal Doulton Wild West Collection Character mugs to include: Buffalo Bill, Wyatt Earp, Annie Oakley & Wild Bill Hickock.